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Epuraea ( Epuraea) dolosa sp. n. and notes on taxonomy 
of some Palaearctic species of the genus Epuraea 
(Coleoptera: Nitidulidae) 
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Klrej1Shuk, A.G. 1995. Epuraea ( Epurrua) dclola sp. n. and notes on taxonomy of some 
Palaearctic species of the genus EpurtWJ (Coleoptera,: Nitidulidae). ZcorystemaJ/ca 
Rosslca, 3(2), 1994: 279-282 . 

. 
Epurtua (E.) doliJsa sp. n. ma Northern Europe <Perm' Provioa of Russia aod 
Norway) is described with annmen1S on the systematic position and laXonomy of some 
European species of the subgtou.1 Epuriua similar to tbe new one. The new species is 
compared with E. {E.) antu&tulo Sturm, 1844; E. ( E.) bone/la <Zetterstedl, 1828>; E. 
( E.) drapcta Reitter' 1909; E. ( E.) uc:Wcollll Reitter, 18n; E. ( E.) Jussi Reitter, 1885; 
E. (E.JloqulaErlcUoa, 111-45; E. (E.J marstMUReitter, 1sn:E. (E.JoltlMta (Herbst, 
1793); E. (E.)opa/JzansS.Sablberi, 1889; E. (E.)rubronotata Reitter, 1873andotbers. 

A.O. Klrt/l31wk, Zoolcgkal Institute, Russian Academy Qf Scunce1, Uniw11/tt1s/uzya 
nab. /, SLPetusburr 199034, Russia. 

Introduction 

Publicaliom on Palaean:tic Nllidulidae during 
recent decades, in particular reviews by Kin:j
tshuk (1992) and Audlsio (1993). allow Iden
tification of the vast majority of species of the 
genus Epuraea Erichson, 1843, except some 
forms endemic for Middle and Central Asla and 
Palaearclic Far Ea.st. This paper deal~ with the 
description of a new species from Northern 
Europe confused with other species in "the pub
lications mentioned above and some others . . . . 
T he examined material is kept In the following 

institutions: ZOologlcai'Instltute, Russian Aca
demy of Sciences, St.Petersburg (ZIN); Hun
garian Natural History Museum, Budapest 
(TMB); Zoological Museum, Bergen Univer
sity (ZMB); Finnish Museum of N11rura1 His
tory, University of Helslnlcl (NCH). 

Epuraea (Epuraea) dolosa sp. n. 
<Figs 1- 8) · 

Holotype. o, Kussla, Penn' Prtw., or. KIUlgllr, 21.IV. 
19.SS (G. 7.ill.ovkv), ZIN. 
Poratyp#1. Russia: 2 9, Perm' PfO'I., or. Dobryanb, 

2.V.19SS, stump of cut spnice dried a year before (G. 
7.inovlev), ZIN; Norway: 3 specimcas, "ROa V. Alter, 
A.ndr. Strand". ZMB, ZIN; I specimen, "Mlrud, 
Bakke", ZMB; I specimen, "RJll, Oslo, 16.S.SI , A. 

Strand", ZMB (I he specimens from Norway w~re iden
tified by 0. Sjilbers as Epwaea lcngipennl.s). 
Description. Hol.otype, male. Length 3.0, 

breadtli 1.3, height 0. 7 mm. Elongate, mod
erately convex dorsally and ventrally; straw
coloured with slightly lighter pronotal and ely
tral sides, and appendages, though tenninal 
tarsomeres somewhat darkened; dorsum with 
greasy lustre and ventral surface with .mod
erate shine; dorsum with moderately conspicu
ous yellowisp hairs somewhat longer than the 
distance between their root.t; ventral surface 
with shoner and less conspicuous hairs. 

Head surface with sl(allow but disllnct punc
tures nearly as large as eye facets, interspaces 
between them about half a puncture diameter, 
finely and somewhat smoothly microreticu
lated. Pronotal and elytral surface with slightly 
larger punctures than those on head, and with 
interspaces almost as broad as a puncrure dia
meter. Surface of pygidium nearly as that on 
head, but punCNres somewhat deeper and mi
croretlculation more distinct. Ventral sclerites 
with punctures about as large as those on head 
and pyg:idium, but much sparser (though punc
tation on ,Prostemum ~u~tantially obsolete), 
finely and more or less smoothly microreticu
lated, interspaces between them more· than a 
puncture diameter. 
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Pigs 1·8. Epur1Jta ( Epurll8a) dolosasp. n. (S-8-after Kirejtshuk, 1992: E. ( E.) /ongipennls) ; I , body shape wilh 
outline of explanate pronotal and elytral sides, clonal view; 2, fore margin of head and exposed labi:allobes, dorsal 
vieY; 3, scapus and 2nd-3rd anteanal ..._.nts; ' · aoteonal club; 5, male middle tibia, clonal view; 6, tqmen, . 
ventral view; 7 , tcgJDo.o, lateral view; 8, pea;. truolt, clonal view. Scalea: A-to Fie. I ; B-to Fi&. S; C-to.Fijs 2--4, 
6-8. 

Head alinleshonerthan the distance between 
eyes, weakly dep~ between anteonal in
senions. Antennae about as long as head width, 
their club about 2/7 of total. aotennal length. 
Labral lobes separately and regularly rounded. 
Tenninal segment of illbial palpi wider thao 
long, with truncate apCJ.<. Mentum of usual con
figuration, almost 4 times as wide as long. Pro
notum with sides rather steeply sloping, dis
tinctly explaoate along illteral edges (maximal 
width of explanate pan at pronotal bese some
what greater than width of scapus) . Scutellum 
subtriangular, with gently rounded apex. Ely
tra 1.1 times as long as combined width (2.6 
times as long as pronotum) , with steeply slop
ing sides, which are extremely narrowly ex
planate along illteral edges; elytral aplces 
gradually rounded. Pygidium with a truncate 
apex from under which a widely rounded apex 
of anal sclerite is exposed. Antennal grooves 

' 

indistinctly outlined along both inner and outer 
edges, steeply convergent behind mentum. 
Postocularfossae indistinct Prostemal process 
strongly curved medially along fore coxae and 
sharply widened before its transversely abrupt 
apex. Distance between fore eoxae about two
thirds, and that between hind coxae subequal 
to distance between middle coxae. Metaster
num medially flattened and with a medial suture 
clearly traced at distal 3/ 4; hind edge of 
metastemum angularly excised between coxae. 
Hypopygldium a little shoner than lst venlrite 
and with very widely rounded, almost truncate 
apex. Bpipleura somewhat wider than antenna! . 
club. 

Legs narrow. Tibiae 2/3 as wide as antenna! 
club, middle ones with a subaplcal dilatation on 
outer edge. Femora approximately 1.7 times as 
wide as tibiile, with fore and hind edges gently 
curved. Fore tarsm a little narrower than tibia; 
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middle and hind tarsi much narrower; last ·e. ( E.) l11rerjecta Sjoberg, 1939 described 
tal'$0mere not' shoner than 1st-4th opes com- from a single female (holotype: TMB, "Fennia, 
bined, with siniple and narrow claws. E. fussi m. vera", "coll:· Reitter", "E. interjecta 

Penis trunk, moderately and tegmen weakly m. lnedit. 0. Sj<Sberg det. ") appears to be an 
sclerotized. immature specimen of E. ( E.) Jussi, or less 

Fem.ak. Pygidium with slightly projected and probably E. ( E.)danica, E. ( E.) dranetaor E. 
widely rounded apex. Fore tarsi about twice ( E.) e;ccislcollis (two last species have more 
narrower than tibiae. Ovipositor weakly scler- developed and sharply bordered antenna I 
otized and with usual configuration of sclerites. grooves). Therefore 1 cannot be completely 

Varlatu111s .. Length 2. 7-3.1 mm. Antenna I sure in the present interpretation of thls speci-
club of some para types is somewhat darkerthan men as well. 
general body coloration, while tenninal tarsal E. (E.) m.arseuJi Reitter, 1872 (• pusilla 
segments sometimes are not so dark as those in llliger, 1792, non Thunberg, 1794; bickhardti 
the holotype. Body coloration varies from Deville, 1906) is characterized by the rather 
straw-coloured reddish to light brownish. strongly projecting and acute elytral apices, but 
Some variability is manifested in proootal out- some representatives, panicularly those from 
line, punctation and microreticulation. the south of the Russian Far East, have more or 
Notes. This species has been misidentified as less shonened and widely rounded elytral ap-

E. ( E.) rugulosa by Kirejtshuk. (1992) and ices. Besides, this species is easily distin-
Audislo (1993) and as E. lo11glpe11nis by Sil- guished fromE. ( E.)dolosa sp. n. by Its usually 
fverberg (1979, 1992) and Lundberg (1986). lighter coloration and coarser punctation ·of 
It was panly defined in the keys and remarb body, widely explanate elytral sides, marked 
in the mentioned publications by Kirejtsliu.k large postocular fossae, weakly emarginate 
and Audisio, though the outline of the body in hind edge of metasternum between coxae, the 
the work by the first author is given from the distance between hind coxae about twice that 
drawing of the holotype of E. ( E.) lo11glpeflflis between middle ones. · 
Sj<Sberg, 1939 (female, TMB, with labels The species mentioned above as "oblo11ga 
"Transbaikalien, Leder-Reitter";"excisicollis group" can be scarcely united as a group of 
Rn.", "Ep. ·longipennis m. sp. n. O. Sjoberg relatives because their resemblance could be 
det. ") , which should aC1Ually be regarded as a convergent. However, in spite of a greatercon-
provisional synonym of E. (E.) placlda Milt- vexityofdorsuminthesnidiedspecimensofthe 
lin, 1853. The type specim~ns of E. ( E.) new species, this character shows a cenain 
rugulosa J. Sahlberg, 1889 deposited in NCH variabilityamongrepresentativesofeachofthe 
appear to belong to other species, namely: the mentioned species and, therefore, cannot be 
lectotype, here designated· (female, "Koresu- regarded as a reliable diagnostic feature. At the 
ando, Miklin", "Spec. typ. N 412·, "Epuraea same time, in contrast to all species mentioned 
rugulosa J. Sahlberg•) and one paralectotyi)e above, the new sPecies is characterized by a 
loo.It li.ke E. ( E.) opaliza11s J. Sahlberg, 1889, markedly narrow scapu5, darkened terminal 
but another paralectotype belongs apparently tarsomeres and elytra distinctly more than 2.5 
to E. ( E.) Jussi Reitter, 1875 In the traditional times as long as pronotum. Only these external 
sense (Spornraft, 1967; Kirejtshuk, 1992; attributes allow separation of some specimens . ' Audlslo, 1993; etc.). of E. (E.) dolosa sp. n. and those of, for 

• • 
Having a comparatively convex and rather instance, E. ( E.) rubrOnotata without dissec-

loog body this new species panly resembles the lion of males. In particular, the new species has 
group of species similar to E. ( E.) ·oblonga more resemblance in its appearance to E. ( E.) 
(Herbst, 1793) with more or less moderately to a11gustula, E. ( E,) boreella, E. ( E.) excisicol-
widely exptanate pronotal sides and widely Lis, E. ( E.) Jussi, E. ( E.) oblonga, E. ( E.) 
rounded elytral apices; this group includes also rubrOflOlata, but, in addition to the shape of 
E. ( E.) angustula Sturm, 1844; E. ( E.) scap~. tarsal coloration and elytral length, 
boreella (Zetterstedt, 1828); E. (E.) drapeta these species are distinct from E. (E.) dolosa 
Reiner , 1909; E. ( E.) excisicollis Reiner, sp. n. in the following chara'cters: 
1872; E. (E.) Jussi Reitter, 1885; E. (E.) -E. (E.) angustula-in darker ~d almost 
lo11gula Erichson, 1845; E. (E.) opalizans J. unicoloured body, more or less regularly 
Sahlberg, 1889; E.. ( E.) rubro11otata Reitter, arched and less explanate pronotal ~ides, 
1873. denser and less distinct punctation,. visible 
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postocular fossae, absence of sexual diJnor- eye, subacute labral lobes, more strongly and 
phlsm in sll'UCture of middle tibiae; less regularly arched and widely explanate 
- E. ( E.) b<Jreella - in dark coloration of pronotal sides, widely explanate elytral sides, 

frequently more shiny body, less distinct and and in E. ( E.) opalizans the distance between 
shallower punctatlon, subacute labral lobes; hind coxae at least l .S times that between 
-E. ( E.) exctslco/Us- In coarser and denser middle ones. 

punctation on dorswn and more shiny inter- On the other hand, E. ( E.) dolosa sp. n. has 
spaces between punctures, subacute labral some resemblance to the group of species with 
lobes, less regularly arched and more widely probably a close relation to E. ( E.) /aeviuscula 
explanate pronotal sides, sharply bordered in- (Gyllenhal, 1827). This group is represented 
ner and outer edges of deeper antenna! grooves; in the Palaearctic fauna by E. ( E.) debreuli 
- E. ( E.) Jussi - in usually much darker Reitter, 1898;? E. ( E.) linearis Maklin, 1853; 

. antenna! club, less distinct punctation on dor- E. ( E.) mestscheryakovi Kirejtshuk, 1992; E. 
swn, widely explanate sides and suboblique ( E.) rapax Reitter, 1884; E. ( E.) rufobrunnea 
apices of elytra with their maximal length at Sjoberg, 1939. But the new species has the 
suture, and in frequently more conspicuous pronotum not so convex and elytra with steeply 
pubescence; sloped and extremely narrowly explanaie 
- E. ( E.) oblonga - in usually lighter body sides, and very feeble punctation on dorsum 

coloration and much darker antenna! club, less which are rather characteristic for members of 
distinct punctation on dorsum; subacute Iabral · the /aeviuscu/a group. 
lobes, widely . explanate elytral sides, visible 
weak postocular.fossae; 
- E. ( E.) rubronotata - in usually darker 

general coloration with 2 light spots on each 
elytron, darkened antenna! club, subacute la
bral lobes, flattened pronotum with more weak
ly rounded and gently sloping sides, sharply 
bordered inner edges of antenna! grooves, the 
distance between hind coxae at least l.S times 
that between middle ones. 
Other species under consideration differ from 

E. ( E.) dolosa sp. n. in the following charac-
ters: . 
- E. ( E.) longula - in more shiny surface, 

subquadrangular pronotum with much more 
weakly emarginate fore edge, less areuate 
edges of labral lobes, almost sharply bordered 
inner edges of antenna! grooves, the distance 
between hind coxae LS times that between 
middle ones, usually much more projected sub
apical dilatation of inner side of middle tibia in 
males; 
- E. ( E.) drapeta and E. ( E.) opalizans- in 

more robust and compact body with usually 
light straw coloration except the rather dark 
antenna! club, very coarse and profound puoc
tation and microreticulation of dorsum, dorsal 
surface of bead with a marked concavity at each 

The au1hor bas sludied a Jot ofspecimens from several 
museums: He greatly appreciales the help of his col
leagues and reprds as his pleasanl duty to e•press his 
sincere gratitude to- LG. Jensen <ZMB), Z .. Kaszab 
<TMB>, 0. Merkl (TMB), J. Muona <NCH) and H. 
Silfverberg <NCH) for their efforts to provide this work 
wilh necessary specimens and useful information. 
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